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Thk "Qoiden Rule" will be applied
lo intoxifat.il peraona in Chicago, if an

ordtnancc now in thehandaof the ju-
dn iaty eommittee i- paaaed by the cily
couiuil. The city council judiciary
eommittee haa decided thal iu the future
al) "druuka" fouiid on the atreel b\

polieemen inu-t be taken to their
lioin.-.v Jt did thia deapite an opinion
given by Aaeiatanl Corporation Counsel
Hayea thal il i« illegal for a policeraan
t.. take an intoxicated person Uj ln-

bome inatead of t<> '!". police atation,
and after Judge MeK. Cleland, fathei
..f tbe propoaed ordinance, had told tb<
eommittee thal he had gotten around
U-.t- objeetion raiaed by the aaaiatani
corporation counael by changi
words "found on tbe atreel in an in¬

toxicated ronditioii" to "found on ibe
sti.-.-t in a condition of phyaieal help-
leaaneaa." Thecommittet --il! reporl
tbe iii'-a.sur.: favorably to the council
m-xt Mooday night. There haa always
been an idea among certain people in
all citiea Ihal polieemen nhould !». pub-
lic nureea, and the time may com<

when by the agitationa of philanthro-
pieta atation bonaea will be Bupplied
with acdan chairs for the purpoae of

tranaporting drunken men to their
homea. _________

Bv i stritt party vote of aix re-

poblicana t<> three democrats, Houae
eommittee on electiona No. 2 voted

yeeterday to declare J. M. Paraona
contentant, elected a member of Con-

greaa from tbe Fiftb Virginia districl
tnatead of Edward \V. Saundera, who
MM ghren >'"' certificate of electi<»n
It is underetood the eommittee bases
iu aotion on tbe ground of the allege
unconatitutionally of the rediatricting
aet of 1908, bj which Floyd coiiuU

waa taken from tbe Fifth diatricl and

added t.. the Bixth. There will be

a minority reporl and an old faahioned
tight on the flooi of tbe Houae n< s(

aeaaion. It would nol be al all sui

piiding if the Houae ahould reverae

tht- eommittee and declare Kaund< rs

entitled t,. tbe seat he holds. Virginia
lo theae many yeara haa segregated
repubheaniam to the Kinth diatrict,
and it ktnofault of the democratic party
that anotlicr republican ia to be foisted
opontbeoldcommonwealth. Thedomi
uaut party haa endeavored for a long
time to weaken the .1.mo, ratic repre-
sentatioti in Virginia. The former

otganixation, with all ita wilea ha«

beeaunableto aocompliab ita purpoae
at the ballot box and DOW ueems to

be at work in another quarter,

Thk aition ..f the governor ol
fornia in forbidding prize flgbta in thal
atate bac arouaed the ire of patrona of

Ibe ring and tlmir many adniin r- aml

broughl forth threftU of revenge al thej
balK.t b..v. A harah critic uti<

thal tlu- average p.;gilial liaa almiii as

awocfa brains aa a aturgeon, and il the*

apectmena >>f the genua homo -"Fi.*.-'
for a moment thal the actionjol
uoi (lillt-tt i- io bring aboul a political
revolution in Galifornia >.r anywhere
alae Ihey will be greatly diaappointed.
Kollowt-rs of tbe prize ring, as a geir
eral tbing, neither t..il nor »pin and
their oontmcted minda contain but
little beyond tbe recorda of certain
ineti who poae on mueele and brute en-

duraucc. Buch are by no meaua ob-

jeelaof worahipby thegreal maaa of
mauhiiid and instoad of adding atreugth
Ia a politica] boom they are rather apl
u. do atiy cauae thcy eapouae harm.

Thk Engliah people have nol forgot-
ten Mr. Rooeevelt'a Guild Hail apeech,
Bydney Charlea Buxton, prcsidenl of
tbe Board of Trade, opened the Inter-
natiotial OongreaaofChambersof Com-
aaeroa in London yeal >rday. Inci-
dentally tln- Britiah cabinel member
gave a dig to Tbeodore Rooaevelt, re-

ceotry the gueat of tlu-city aud nation.

Referring uftlio differencea in natiotial
nacal ayatema Mr. Buxton concluded
btaoommenton thi> aubject with the
remark: "Bul nol being an ex-preai-
dent of thf United Btatee, 1 am nol go

jng to tell you liow torunyour ahowa,

JOHN' I> ROCKKFBLLBH 18 0 believcr
in the "noiaeleaa Fourth" t" the exteni
of $oi>0. He aenl bu check foi that
auu.uut yeaterday to tlu- [ndependeno
Day eommittee in charge of the safe-
and-sauc celebratton phinned foi x

York. John P Rockefeller, jr., con-

tributod 9100. Tbe board of aldermcn
ha<* appropriatcd $15,000,which will be
usedto buy fireworka fordUtplay al night
under atriot mwuctpal aupennaion.
Mr. Rockefeller. like many othen
heves in the truth ol a nying in the
oWJEnglwh reader.True b ippin
ofaquietnaturo.au e&emy ol ixMnp
and nouc.

______._______

TiiEKt ia but little enthusiaam foi
the worid's fai: . foi Now
Tork in 1913. John Clatlin, temporary

bairmao of the committee, aimounced
ihathe bad raceived leplie* from 40

Liembera ol thecommittee, 88 ofwbom
.i the project. Oeorge Weating-

houae expreaaed 'in- opinion thal there
were "too many world'i fairs.'' Mr

Weetinghouae ii a wiaeman in bia day
in.1 generation. Peopk bave grown
tired ol international exhibitiona.

Tiik h.at wave « intenaein ncarly
section ol the country. Three

peraona died from the effecta of the

aolai raya in New York yeaterday and
len in Philadelphia. There were uian\

tiona in all thc large* citiea.

FBOM VVASHINGTOy.
[CorreapondeoceofAlexandria Oaaette]

Mrs. Taft left Waahington today en

route to Beverly. Bhe will remain in
N, u i*ork over nigbtand aoconapanj
Kobeii and Miaa Relen to Bevarly th<
following day. Preaident Taft now e\

pcrta to beable to leave Waahington
Bevi rly aboul the middle of nexl

week, baving received autboritative in
fonuatioii thal Congreaa will adjoum
Baturday uigbt. Engagementa with
..¦n.it..!- and congreaamen will keep the

itive liere aeveral daya after ad-
journmi nt, but he expecta to leave .-

-....ii .. j poaaible.
With n record of baving provided

,i.,u. $1,074,000,000 for governmenl
i-xp riditurea during the yeai begin-
ning.Iul\ 1, paaaing 219general luw>
in Iditicu toofher lawa foi the bene-
lit of 0,000individuala, moeUy penaion-
Pr8i i,i greaa ia practically ready to
cloae up ahop. All reeorda in the bia
tury ol this country f*»r annual ap
propriationa bave been beaten in tbe
prcacnl acaaion.
The legialattve aea i< maooth and

ndjourmne.nl ia due Saturday. Tbfai
i- whai coiigresaional callera at the
White Houae todaj told the preaident.
Sen itor Burrowa aaya lhe bill for pub-
licity ol campaign expenaea ia nexl on
tlie M'li.dule for tli<- Senale. Tlie
Bolona will ainend the Houae bill and
thc- inea-iire will will gO to eoiiferenrc,
but Senator Burrowa feela certain that
lhe II..ii-. will accede to the Benate
amelidiniiit Senator Elkins deelared
thal they liad tlie votee in the Benate
to diapose of the poatal aavraga bank
tbill loday. After this and tbepublicity
bill are oul ol the waythe Appalachiati
loreal reaerve bill ia to be paaaed.

Poatal aavinga waa the atar numbei
..ii the Benate programme today, and
the timc waaomrpiedchiefly byfrienda
,,f the Benate poatal bank bill wbo pro-
t. -i-.l againal acceptanoe of the Houae
mcasure. Under the laah of the preai¬
dent, however, it appeared certain a

majoritj ..f the Benate wouW tum a

coinpletc and graceful lummeraaull
and aurrcnder the principlea they bad
iiicorporatpd in the Benate bill. Eneur-
genta and deniocrata, wbo favored the
s.nat.' bill, aay today that the excite-
ni. nt in adminiatration circleaovera
threatencd tilibuster waa baaedonaria-

rhcy declare thal while reaaonable
time waa deaired for debate that there
waa no thoughl <>f Hlibuatering.

After iia\inj< placed il in the pigeon-
bole yeaterday, the Houae military af-
fairs committee today voted unanimoua-
lj to makc a favorably report on the
rcaolution l>> ftopreaentative McLacb-
lan (rph. Calif.) calllng upou the War
Departincnl to ahow tle- atate of pre-
parednt a* ol thia eountrj lo repel in-
vasion ..f lhe Pauitic coaat.

By wientifie brccding, the annual
product <»f plunta and auimabi may be

ised aeveral billiona ol dollara in
value, Ibua le&cning lo aome extenl
lhe inevitablc increaae in thc coal of

and rli thing to the conaumer.
Ilii- wa* lhe keynote touched by aa-
aistant acrretary of agriculture, Willel
M. Hays, iti a apeecli delivercd before
lhe American Seed Trade Aaaociation
at Atlantie City today.

\- m-iiIi of the recent poatcard
Hcandal, in whicb P. Q, Thomaon,
pr.'.sidcnt of the Cbampion Coated
I'.ipei Coinpam. waaindicted forhaving

a bribe lo an official <.f the gov¬
ernmenl priuting office to paaa upon
iuferior posi eard papet. Poatmaatei
.ral HiU'hvock today appointeda
..iiiniiiie. to aacertain and report

iblc paper foi this purpoee
in.i\ bc ohtained.

"Tlie fact that tbeae cara are owned
by a negro and areoceupiedby negroea
doea nol juatify tbe sligbteal diacrimi-
nation againal them." In thia language
ihc IntcrstaU) Commerce Commiaaion
in a deciaion made public today goea
..ii record on tbe race queation and
plants iiv, ir tirmly againal thedrawing
of thc coloi line in interatatecommerce.
The eaae which brought oul this opin¬
ion waa thal of i'at Chappellc, the
i.wner and managei <.f a oolored theat-
rical and miii8trel troop, operated under
lhe nanie ..f "A KaU.ittV Koot Cmi

pany." Becauae tlieatrea and public
halU are nol generalbj availabla to
organizationa «.f this character, thc
coniplai'ianl givea many of his
pcrformancea under a tent. T.> ae

commodale hia troupe, Cbappelle pro-
videa two cara, a Pullman ileeper and
a baggage car. He broughl oomplainl

ii f. railroada operating in the
aouth allcging dweriminatiou againal
11iiii becauae <.f color. Againal the
Ccntral and Qeorgia Lhe oomplainl waa
that the roada refuaed to move b
coachca upofi paaaenger traina but
ignominioualy attached them to freight
traiii thc Atlantie Ooaai
Line ihc complaiut waa thal n charged
a ratc >.f $'S< on the baggage ear.

claiming that it w.i> a
' combinatton

car" becauae cooking \\a-. done in its
interior. The commiaaion holda thal
lhe ratca ahould uot i><- more than $10.

lMiiin- from the count of 1910from
all citiea ol the UnitedStatee, aocording
t.i thc cenaua burean today. are filed in
the office hcre in Waahington and it
will be onh amatterof a day or two
when thc population of Waahington,
thc first citj tt» be announced, will be
publisbed. Taking thc la>t oenau
criterion, there will beno greal ruah ol
announepmeuta. In 1900 the lirst total
to be a.unced waa that of Waahing¬
ton, which waa given outon June 14,
nearly two weeka eartter than the an-

ticipated annouucemeni of this cenaua,
and there waa no further aanonnce-
in. nt «i.ii 11 .lune 30 Thewaltet an«
nouncementa were made at lnegulai
mtervala ranging froiu two lo ten daya,
and it waa nol until aometime in An-
yu-t that reporta were iaaued daily and
in buncbea.

The Houae will nol act until Decetn-
ber nexl upon ih« tesolutiou prwented

by tbe Hou-*e eommittee on eleetiona
\,, 2 det karini th Repre entative
BdwardS. Bandera, democrat, of the
Fifth Virginia diatrict, il DOl entitled to
ita leat. In tbe meentime Banndera
will eoiitinue lO draw -alary. and, in
th.fv.nt bia opiion.-nt. .loliu M. I'ar-

.vestualiy ii leated. Panona,
100, will teoelve beck payiorthetwo
year t.rin. Baunden haa agam been
reoominatad by the democrata o! bia
diatrict.
The preaidetfl plaa, ai couTeyedjn

a meaaageto tbe Houae yeeterday, to

bare tbe eourt oi appeahi of tb<
tn.-t ..f Columbia. r.vifw the decariona
of theaecretary ol tbe iuterior in land

inet with oppoaitiou before the
Houae eommittee on publiehuida thia
aftemoon, Democratic membera of
tbe eommittee took tbe riew thal thia
WOUM result ultitnately ifl the elear

beting ofthe Cunnmgham claima, the
bone of contcntion in the Ballinger
Pimhot controversy.

After two uuaucoeatful attempta to

kill beraetf, Un. Uura A. Kremb, of
411 R atreel oorthweat, edded her life
ibortry pefore 8 o'clock thia morning
by drinking a quanttty of oerbolic acid
in a new houae at 1119 Baventb atreel
northeaat
The exeeutive council of the Aincri-

can Federatioii of Laboi decided todaj
to co-operate withworkei- on tield and
fariu and other refonn forcca in
Arixona and New Mexico. with a riew
of baring thoae adopted conatitaittona
in line with that of Oklahoina. which
guaranteea the large.^t protecttoo <>f

peraonal and buman righta.
Outofthe billiun pluaof Itaappropria

ti.jus. Congreaa propoaea to apend 110 uou
in hringinp about unlTereal peeee. A
resolution proridlng for tbe aeherae
haa paaaed tbe Houae and waa recom
mended to tbe Senate for paesage toda)
by the eommittee on foreign rehuaona
Onemore legal bollday eaeh rear u.

auggested i>v Repreaentatlve Bolzer,
d.-in Mo,), waaapproved l>y theHouae
oommttteeon Judlclary today. Tbedaj
.etaparl laOctoberl2 In remembrance
ofthe diaooreryof Amerlcaby Coluin
bua and tbe day it t«> known aa < Solumbua
day.

81ST. OOKQRBSS
SKN'ATK.

A Houae joint resolution providitig
B foniniission to attend the cel<-bratioii
of the lirst oentennial of Ihe republic of
Mexico waa paaard by the Banate to
day. Itcreatei a commjaaion ol three
aemttora, three repreaentatrreaand three
citixeni bom private lif.- lo repreaenl
the United Btatee.
The omnibua public bniklinga bfll

waa taken up for eonaideration today.
The bill carriea nearly 124,000,000 in
eaah ot 14,800,000 more than the
Houaa bill. The bill waa firel read for
Ihe adoptidnof eommittee am< n Imenta
The bill waa paaaed with the addi-

tion of any emendmenta other than
thoae propoeed by the eommittee.
Tbe Houae bill authorising the iamie

ol 120,000,000 in certiticatea of indetnV
edneaa t<> ekl in completlng reclamma-
tion projecta waa laid before the Benate
and reforred tocommittee on flnance.
When the poatal aaringa banka bill

came up at 2 o'clock no aenalor waa

prcpared to apeak on the muaaure and
themeaaure waa laid aaide till wheiicvei
it w.is deaired !.¦ diacuaa tbe bill oi offei
amendmenta.

It waa itated that nol more than an

bour and alialf would be ueceaaary to

omplete the bill.
Hooai

A bill for ibecreation of a"children'a
bureau in ihe DeparUnenl of C.meroe
and Labor" waa reported to ihe House
today by tlie eommittee on expenditurea
in tbe Department of Commerce aml
Labor. The meaaure proYidea foi the
inveetigation by Ihe propoacd bureau of
all qneetiona affecting the welfare of

children, including thoae relating i"

birth aml death ratea, ehikl labor
problem, degeneracy, infanl mortality,
diaeasea aml juvenile courl recorda.

The lleat Hi\c

New Vork. .luiif 22..Fivfl deatha
and forty proatiationa are the hcat
record in (Jreatei New Yoik for the
twenty-four honra, endedal Doon today,
Little relief from the blanket of heat
that is hanging over the city ia prom-
iaed by the weather forcaater, though
a ligbl breese from the weat i^ ex-

pected tonight which may alleviate
the Buffering aomewbat Whije tbe
tbermometei haa nol yel reached 90,
the homidity ia parti.ularly bigh,
regietering ,54 at B a. m. but falliug
alightly duriug tbe forenoon,

Philadelphia, i'a,. June 22..With
aixteen daad from beal poetrationa
during tbe peet tw.> daya there ia toda)
little proaped ..f relief from the grip
ol the torrid ware. Tbe mercory al
noon raghaered s^ degreea, two degreea
higher than regiatered al thia bom
yeeterday. Iteu and women expoaed
to tbe ann'a fury were dropping by th»-
acore in the atreeta,

Chieago. June 22..Up tothe prea-
ent 81 deatha bave reaulted from tb--
hot wave. Karly today tbe tompera
ture waa 80, eight degreea belou yei
terday'a mazimnm, and tho weatbei
obaenrer expreaaed tbe bebel that be¬
fore mght the tnercury will paaa tbe 90
mark.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 22, N¦. re

lief waaoffered today from imt wave
thal haa heW Indianapolia in .» humid
grip auxe Bunday Three deathi have
Hn far re.sidted.

V u Vnrk LegUlature.
Albany. N. Y.. Inne 22..The anti

Hngbea forcea are in complete contro
of the apectal aeaaioo of the ^tat«- leg-
kdature through combination with Um
democrat- and it i- fo-.-lv predicted 10
day that thejirimary referm bill fraiind
by frienda of Hngbea will be defeated
The legislature will als.. refUM to

atrengtben the graftprobe reeohrtion.
Thia baconcurrent resolution which
doea not require exc-utive approval and
legiahttPra denounced the governor to
day for interfcrring with naatteni which
did not cancern him.

It is expected that the Hngbea bill
will be put to a rote n.xt week. jirompt-
ly killcd. and tlie legislature adjottrn.

Will Admlttert to Probate.

SaU-ni. alaaa., June 22..ludge
Harmoo, today after a prefiminarj
bearing, edmitted to probatetbe will ol
the httf laaac C rVyman, -,f Balem,
who lefl ati eatate aatimated from
$i,5(x»,t.H)(» t*lt>.<KK».<x"«> to Prioeetoo
Unirerity for a gradnatc acfaool. Judgi
Harinon decided that theMudge family
of I.ynii. ICaai chtimingtobc rouaiea,
we:» not antitled to «ntor ai couieitaiita,'

lldi iiiuii .N'uniinated.

Djytoh, Ohio, June 2-..Iu atvept-
idgtbe iiOuiuiation to head the Obio
atate democratie tiekat today, Qovaraoi
JudaOO Harmon made a "Ley-note"
iptach indi.ating exaetly where he
ataoda on nattonai hwoea. ITaimiwi ia

.ii avowed candidete forpr.-
nal bonora, the conventioa baving
ipecincally .ndoraed bitn aetbe Hata
candidaaa After reviewing the reforms
put intO effeet under bia adininistia-
i,.,ii tnd [irouiismg that they woiild be
continued if be were retunaad to office,
tbe govemof made aa ajapeal for the
election of a democratk Houae
Tbe convention roted down the re*>-

lution to endorae candidatee for U. ti.
lenator, s4" to 254.
The adoi.tioii of tbe jilatform, aa ap-

proved i>y Qovernor Harmun waa ac-

compliahed without any abow of oppo-
Bition.

Proposcd Coiilederatlon.

Valparaiso, June 'J-'..The confede-
ration of Bouth American couutriea to
combal tbealleged growing imparitUam
of tbe fJnitod Btatea by a boycott on

American goods waa propoaed bert to¬
day by the detegatoa for Veaexubj to the
I'.iii-Anii-ri. an conforence which will
opeo in Buenoa Ayrea July 9. The
treatnient accorded Venexbeaa by tbe
fjnited Btatoa in tbe recanjt tronble
that reeutted ia thc overtbrowof Fraai*
dentCaatroa/td her couraam theen-
foreetnent of elaims against Vcnezuela
were ctted as evideooaa of American
aggreaeian in South America." I'uless
becked, the Venezuehuu declare, the

fjnited Btatoa will aooo try to dtcfate
the whole courae of South Ameii ia

polities.
Mryaaetaa'a ChIM Kllaafpaa,

Neu Yoik, June 22..Tbe Italian
detc itive aquad, after aearching all
nigbt, reported thut no tracecouidbe
foinid of Ifichael Betmeca, four-ycar-
..id aon ol l>r Mariano Beuueca, aid-
napped from his home late yeateriaj
Dr. sime.a ia the leadtng Italian phy
aician >.f thia city, Eve* aince Ins dhik)
waa t.orn he baa been receiving letters
demanding money on penalty ol the
death of tbe child. Yeaterday after
nciii, while the child waa pJaying with
aome companioiu, a man picked nim
up, earried hini from the Seimeea
bome into tbe beart of tbe Italian
quarter, wbere child and captor idia
appeared Dr. Bcimeca baa recaayed
more than twenty black-mailing lettera,
all aigned "Bhvch Hand"and decUring
that if money ranging from l.'txl to
15,000 waa nol paid tbe child wonld be
killed.

_________

\>..i.ii ng.
London, June 22..MontagueChariei

BUot, grandaon of tbe Ihird Earl of
.St. Qermana andnepbewof tbapreaeat
Earl, and Miaa Helen Agnea I'ost,
daughtei of the late Artbui Poet, of
N.w York, an l of the preeent Ladj
Barrymore, were married at 8t. Ueorge
Churcb, Hanover Square, today. Lord
Barrymore gave bia atepdaugbtar away.
Among tbe gueata were tbe Ducbeeaea
of Roxburgb, Marlborough and Sour
erset and a Dumbar of the moat noted
society women of EngUnd. Aftei tbe
Wedding there WM a hij; reception ili
l.oid Barrymore'a houaeandthe coupU
flieii left for their boueyhiodn on the
continent.

taml) Clrl Lefl e.%0,000
Pittaburg, June 22..Faitbful per-

formance of her dutieatohercmployer,
Charlea Biaaner, from tbe liroe abe en-

tored bia aen ice as a child to worl in i
bumble caparity in bia cand) atore,
won a legecacy of about $50,000 from
him for Minuie M K.i.her. Thia de-
reloped yi sterday wben Eiaaner'a will
was Bled for probate H. diedJune 12
withoui having been married, and,
although baving two brotbera and a

siater, theii entire portfon ia not more
than that left for Misa Eicher. The
teatator mentfona her faithful aervicea
in his will. Beoantly she baa been
managei ofthe buaineaa, which conaiata
..r Beveral atorea in tbe Eaat End and
Wilkinaburg.

A Father-in-a.au'* Deed.

Eaaton, Pa., J.. 22.- Buiog the
inaulthe hadoffared bia daughtorin-
lau and which ahe bad indignantly re-

iected, Bdward Derr, 58 yearaold, jrea
terday afternoon cut the tbroat of tbe
woman and then his own, al his bome
on Weel atreet, Eaaton, Pa. A woman

eyewitneaa aaya thal Derr, wben the
young woman threatened lo teU her
buaband, Derr'a aon, wenl to tno kit*
ben, aecured the butcbei k iif.- and
committed the double deed. Both are

in tbe boapital, wbere il ia aaid the
maiiwill pull tbrOUgfa, hut there are

doubta aa to tbe reoovervoftbe woman.

Aerlal P*meiigci Ser»lre» Hiirre**.

Priederichabafen, Qennany, June 22.
.The world'a tir.-.t regulai aerial paa-
aenger cruiaa was made today wben th.-
giant Zeppelin dirigible, tbe Dentach<
land. commanded by Count Zeppelin
and with teii iovited paaaengen al<onrd
aailed from bere t<> Pwaaeklorf, 280
milea to tbe nortb. The trip, which
anu accoropliabed in ten boura, waa in

aray a aocoaaa and marka the in-
tiu'iiiHtion of a regular passenger Wt'
vice in dirigibkn.

Murdered IIU "W*,
Johnetown, Pa., June 22..John

Edwarda, formerlj .* po4icanuui bere,
yeaterday afternoon Brad thr.-.- buUata
into his wife'a body at her honie in
thia city, killmg bei abnoal inabintly.
Ten muiutea uttor, while a^Mparently
inteiit upon reaebing tbe poBee statiou
to Buireoder, be ajraa arreated oppoaite
city ball. Tbe man affecta the ut-

moat nonchafonee and dedarea be ia
glad hi> wife i- dead. Edwards and
bia wife aigned aeparajton papara ¦
fi w weeka agQ Yest nlay he went

to the houae wbere his wife was atay-
nig. wbipped oul a reyolvet and began
ihooting. He batj beea drinking.
The man is about 4'.' yaars old and bia
wife 62. Bhe waa the muther of four
children.

Myttcrious Deatha.

Bcrantop, Pa.. Jone 2-2..Two
Italiana, not yet identified. were found
dead today in the roadway in aouth
?3cranton. One bad been shot four
timea in the abdomen and the otber
oaoa. Tbey were about 20 aud M
vearaof-aga. Tbe rownger, wbo bad
beea aboti four umes. bad *140 iu billn
in hi> rx><:ket. and the poliee, believe
tbe Otber dead man. with BOOM COOB*
paniona, beldhim upfot the purpoaa of
robbery, that be re^isted and killeilone
of his aaaailaBtB.' Th.- CBtbajre, it is
auppoaad, than killed buii and llgd,

FH.1ITEHS AT BENO.
I. -If'i le« and JohiiMiii ( '1*114. (t i.irin >.

.The l-andgford-Ketehel Ffgh to take
Plare on the Morning of the Blg
Klglit.
Jeffriea Training Camp. Moaua

Spring^. neur RcOO, Nev Jutlw U
Jeffriea and bia tniin.-r> are again on

the job. Thia time they are iu the hot
¦pringa bere three milea aouth of Reno.
Tbe bigf.-llow reacbed bereeeriy today.
Thia little mining town haa gone crazy
over tlu- proapecta and nothing is to

gOOd for tbe tight.-r-.
Rickard announced that the hattle

wonld aurely take pla.-e July 4 at 1:80
o'clock weatern time. At the aame

time he announced thal be wonld nol
permit the I.angfotd-Ketchel Bghttobe
beld in tlu- arena 00 the morning of the
big fight. The promoter who ia facing
a financial loaa, due to the eterentE
hour niove that drove him OUt of ^an
Pranejaeo, doea not want to take a

chance at apJttting the gatf receipta.
Aa a reauh, the latter fight ia up in the
air and may be poatPOUed.

Jeffriea and Johnaon will fight in an

arena areeted on tbe apot wbere Han
aml Koot fougbt 011 July 4th, 1906.
Thia ia about OM mile from the center
of Reoo.
Reno waa notitied yeaterday morning

that it would have to raiae 117,000'to
get the fight. In half an hour the
nioney waa iu Riekard'a hatida.

Bariy today Contraetora McLaughlin
and WaWi who were building the iierht
ppena in Friaco aet a small army of 1 ar-

rentera to work. Identically the aame

.hUM thal had been lirawti for the
Friaco building will be uaed bere.
There doea notaeetn to beany cbance

to prefenl the fight bere. Gorernoi
Dickeraoo haa dedared that the only
thing that would cattM him to act
would be proof that the scrap ia not
io be on tbe lerel.
Tom Flanagan, Johnaon'a manager

who aame bere with Rickard, had con-
ai l.rable dillieulty in seeuring training
i|tiarfera for Johnaon owing to the pre-
jud'c again-t tlu-bl.ick but he tinally
Biicceeded in aecuritig Rick'a reaort, a

road houae about :\ milea aoutbweat of
the town.

Flanagan haa win-d Johnaon tOCOme
bere immediately. Reno people baVe
d.-cided that they will throw open their
houaea to thoae who cama to aae the
Bght Beno b 4,.r)tK) feet above the
s.-a lerel, but iporting men already
bereaay the cbange in altt'tude will
have 110 B&ect on the tightera.
Reno will be a law-abiding town

during the Jeffries-Johnson niilling.
Chief <-f Police Durkee aml Bheriff
Perrell have united and dechtred they
will pre<erve or.lcr 011 July 4th. They
will permit no hqnor to be aoldin the
nght arena, believing that the natural
racc prejudice, inhamed by whiakey,
mighl result in troiible for Johnaon if
he wbipa Jeffriea.
Tex Rickard today announced that

be waa tbrougfa with the prixe Bghting
tame f." all lime after the present
Hghl. "1 ahall bare nothing more t"

do with piigiliam." he aaid today. "1
will be a niiner after July 4.

AccMeal aa a leenlc Read,
New Vork, June 22..Byan accidenl

at Coney laland early today. two cara
on a aenic railway toppled orei an eni

bankraenl aml f.il Bfty feet, probablyfatally injuring flve peraona aml aerioua
lv injuring nine othera, BecauM of
the hot weather an enormoua crowd
apeni tlu1 night at Coney, It i> be-
lii-vcd tbe brak.s on tlu- forwatd car

became diaabled and the train acquired
aucfa momentnm that when it -trm-k 1

sharp curve in the track, inatead of
followttlg the rail, it plung.-d -traight
aii. ad through tbe guard rail and ft-ll
to tbe gt'oiind.

^^^

Death Xentciice Proiiutinred.

VaJparaiao, June 22..The Bupreme
Court today paaaed death scntcnce 00
former Secn-tary Beckert, of tbe
Qerman legation, who two years ago
burned the legation beadquartera aml
killed a maa named Porter, emptoyed
at the legation.

COVORBMIOlfAa*
Agreeing to vote at 5 o'clock thia

afternooa on tbe Oarter motioo to con-
cur in the Houae poatal aavingn bank
bill, the Benate edjoumed at 6 o'clock
jreaterday erening after a day devoted
largely to an onalanghl upon the
Houae tneaeure. A numberof amend-
menta were offered bul each aaaaull
iraa aucceeafully reriated, the majority
ranging from aix to fight fOtea, I
waa ttated in tbe Qatette, the preaklenl
abandoned bia propoaed visit ioNea
Haran to aee bia aon graduate upon
learning that a determined filibuatei
would beinatituted againat the meaaure
The preeident tben announced bia
purpoee to ^tay in Waahington all ram-

mei to iee thal tbe Houae bill whm

paaaed,
It waa beeanac of theee reporta aml

the furtber nredktion that the abeence
of the preeident from Waamngton to¬
day WOUld be taken advantage of to B0

au'ielid the bill tn the S-imte M to make
it-. paaaage knpoaattne in eitber brancfa
of the hational legkdature that the
paeakienl decided to remain at the White
Houae rroni bow to Ibe dayof adjourn-
Preakknl Taft promiaed to atand by

tbe Houae meaaure, and be bebered it

to ix- a tadt agreement, il a raid that.
in r.-turn for the aceeptance by the
Houae of ibe Benale atatehood bill,
the Benale would aceepttbe Hoom
tal bank bill. It waa only by beoric
meaaurea that the bill waa gotteu
through the Houeeat all. and it ia not
belif v d that there would be one ebance
in a bundred of g'-ttmg an amended
ineasure favorablv BCted upon.

Tlu- general dedcieaey bill waa pa--
Bed by tlu- S.natf.

In the, Houae the eonference report
on the Bundry <ivil bill waa rejected ia
part. The Senate aniendm.ntproviding
for $100,000 to investigate atructural
materiab waa loat,

By a deckooo of elections eommittee
No -2. .1. M. Paraona, repubUcan, will
take the aeat ooenpied by E. W. Baun-
deia, dembcrat, frr.m the Fifth Virginia
diatrict.
The Senate subatitute for tbe House

pnbtic lan-1 Wttbdrawal bill waa agreed
to by pra< tirally a party vote.
Tbe oonfetence report in the naval

appropriatjoti bill waa agreed to.
The irrttrafion cerliticate of indebt-

n«r*i tsiiirw bill amouded ao aa lo eul
down the total frotn §80,000,000, to
120,000,000, waa paaaad late last mght.
Richard A. C'oleman. the "Peck'a

Bal Boy" of theatrical hune, <lte<i iu
Boatou today at tbe age of forty,

NKWS OFTHE DAV.
The growing cropa >.f tbe country

during tbe paet week were given th<-
bcart weatbcr they bave bad thia aeaaon,
tccorthag t>. tbe national weekly
liulletm of the Departxaenl <«f Agricul-
ture.

It baa practkaUy beea irangaid that
the eoronation of King Qaorge will
take place aboul the middle uf Ifay,
1911. Iniinedian-U after thia ceremony
the J>uk.- of Connaugbi will proceed to

c'anada to aeeume tbe otlIceofgovernot
general.

News was raoatved in Wa-diington
yeaterday of tbe approachiog marriage
of Bauu Anna EwingCoekrell. daughter
of former Senator Cockrell, ol Miaeouri,
dow a member of the Interftate Com¬
merce Commiaaion, and L A.
Coromilaa, envoy extraordinary and
miniater plenipoMnttary t.» the Unitad
Btatoa from Qreece. The wedding will
be cefobrated Wedneaday, July 6.
A dispateh from I'tiea. N. Y.. says

ftfra. Qertrude Qriffin waa drowned in
Oneida lake yeaterday afternoon whan
¦ wave Btruck tbe hoat in whi.h abaj
araa rowiogwitfa WilUamDunn, jr., ofl
BylvanBaacb, Whentheboal capaized,
Dunn tried t<> reecue the woman, hut
bia hold slipped after be bad ciung t..

her ten minutoe, and Aw diaappaared
in thirty foetof water. Dunn wapsaved
after cliuging to tbe overturned hoat
half an bour. The woman wbo was
drowned WM nniite.n yeara >.ld and
only receotly married.
The Houae inaurgenta beld anotber

¦ecrel conference yeaterday afternoon
to thrash oui the advisahility of pro-
p.jsmg, before the cfoae of the preeent
¦eeaion, t<> unaeal Bpeaker Cannon.
The inaurgent membera were unable
to come lo any igreement, and ih>'
meeting diabanded arithout any formal
action being taken. [tialearned, bow-
ever, that Bepraeentative afurdock, of
Kansas. one of the more radical
Burgenta, informed the gathering he
waa inclined to preeent auch a motion,
indthua put the matter aquarely up
to the inaurgenl body and the demo-
crata of the Houae.
Boon after her 19 \ear-old BOn bad

left her kfjra. Ellen C. Bagle committed
Buicide in a senaational manner yeater¬
day on a aidewalk in afedia, Pa., near

Pbiladelpb'ia. Acuompanied by her aon

Louie, Mra, Eigle weal to Philadelpbia
from her bome, m Lanadowne, Pa.,
on a tiolley ear. Altgbting from the
car, ahe toid the boyto go into a drug
store and drink a Boda water, aa the
day was hoi. As he luined hi~ back
Ifra Eagle took a bottfo containing
tbe poiaon from her pockef anddrained
tbecontenta. The aon turned to aay
Bometbing to bia motbar and witneaaed
ber act Bbeoollapaed in his arma and
died aoon afterward in a boapital

Fully 2."Ki peraons bave been arreeted
in tbe Mexiean bordertownabygovern-
meiit troops and the poltce, charged
with baving arranged an upriaing
againat tbe Duu government, whi.h
was ael for June 26th. Arma are h..-
ing found in conaiderablequantitieaand
a houae to-houae acarc.h i> -nll going on

hotli for weapona and peraona auapected
of treaaonable deaigna againal th
government. The peraona who planned
the revolt dem.ind a free preea, free
apeech and booeat electiona. Theyare
followera of General Bernardo Reyea,
or ol Benor liadero, the oppoaition
candidatea for tbe preaideuey.

h\l MH iis i'om; i NMBATBU.
,\. bad been forecaated tbe Houae

committee on electiona Ko, 2yeaterda)
decided tbal Virginia ahall bave tworo-
publican repreaentativea outofatotal
often. Edward W. Baundera,democrat,
who haa held his aeataaa member from
the Fifth diatrict, will beobligcd togive
it up to .1. M. Paraona, the republican
conteatant, W. Baacora Slemp, of the
Ninth diatrict, ia the other republican
of the delegation. After all lhe teati-
mony bad been laid before thecom*
inittee. the aix republican membera
voted in favoiof the elatins of Mr I'ar
soii-. and the three democrata atood by
Mr. Baundera, The majority report
was aigned by Bepreeentative Miller, of
Kanaaa, chairman; Burke, of Pennayl-
rania; McKinlay, ofCalifomia; Howell,
of Utah; Bennet of Nea York, and Nei-
son, of Wiaconain, an inaurgent. The
minority report bore the signaturea of
Bepreaentativea TouveUe, of Obio;
Hamill, of NewJeraey, and Rorblyof
[ndiana.

DIMTII OV Mlia. GORM \\.

Mra, Aithur P. (ioruian. widow of
Fmted Btatea Benator Gorman, died
last night at her reeidence m W'aahmg-
ton, Mra. Gormon had been critically
ill for weeka, and h.r death had been
expected f'.r aoroe time. M>> health
began t« fail aoon aftei Banatoi
man'a death and for more then'a year
ihe had been ill. Mra. Gorman died of
cancer. Bhe underwenl an operatioD
by I)r. Finney a year ago, but
even this could nol aave her lif>-.

Mrr. Gorman waa bom 76 yeara ago
in Reading, Pa. Bbe waa Mis- Hannafa
Donagen, and her fath.-r waa a Well
km.wn phyaician of Reading. Before
her narriage to tbe late Benator Gor¬
man, ibe married Mr. A. J, Bcbwartz,
of Washingioti, who died, leavlng one
daugbler, who ij tbe wife of Repre-
aentativeT. Leagfa Marriott, of Balti-
more. After her marriage to Mr.
Gorman, her life waa apenl in Waah-
ingtoti in the wint.-r and at the (Jor-
man boroe oear Laurel during the
¦urnmer.
Mra Gorman waa a Preabyterian aml

had foi many y.-ars been acttve
church work. Bhe waa a woman of
atrong characterand Hne mindand waa
exceedingty charitable. >li>- ia aunriTed
by one aon, Btate Benatoi Arthur P.
Gorman, jr., and aix deoghti

< IIILDRI \ gAVBO FROM BKAK.

Three little children of B. B. Uai'c
who lirea on the mountain nearTyrone,
Pa.. the eldeet of whoni b but 9 yeara
old, were aevad from the jawa af an in-
funated female bear Bnnday by a faith-
f 111 pet 'log. who waa torn into ribbona
m defenae of the children of ita m
The cbUdreo aaw three bear cuba al
play. One child pkked up a cub not

larger than a kitten and began ia atroke
it. The other two cuba began to wbfaie
and tlu- mothe? bearauddenly appeared
andcbarged upontbe group Tbe little
dog, not otie-tenth tbe aue of Ibe ihe
bear, came to tbe reecue, tackltng tbe
entmeJ andi diatraoalng ber attentton
while the three children dropped the cub
and madetbeireacape. Neighbon who
went in learcb of the bear found tbe dog'
dying,

VIKGIMA NEWS.
Mra. J. -Cleveland Grice, whoae hua-

band b being held iu Lancaater, Pa.,
on luepicion of having killed hia wife
aml child. haa been located in Harris-
burg.

Jatnes E. Roller, aged (30 years, for
some years one of the best known <at
tle dealera in the valley of Virginia,
died at Harriaonburg yesterday morn¬

ing after a protracted ill.
Mr>. Flotence iSpillinaii Fraiser, wife

of Dr. Robe t Fraiaer, one of the nmat

promineni educetora of Virginia and at
one time United States consul to Paler-
mo, Italy, died in Warrenton yeaterday
aftemoon at Conway Grove.

Mra, A. I. Campbell, aged 71 yeara,
died at her home iu Luray Monday fol-
lowing an illnesa of several weeka, from
B eomplication of diaeaaea. Her hua-
band waa one of the diseoverers of the
Luray Cave. and waa the rirat person
who ever explored the cavema.

J.-nnif Reed, a colored woman about
forty-tive yeara old, waa inatantly kill¬
ed at her home in Henrico county,
Monday aftemoon by a atroke of
lightuing. At the time that her sud-
d.-n and ceme ahe waa aeated in a

chair on tbe porch of her houae.
Moaea Duggina, colored, about 40

yeara old, a teatnster, fell fiom his
wagon Monday aftemoon in Richmond
and broke hia neck. He die<l almost
inatantly. The inan ia said to have
been drinking and that when his
vehicle waa auddenly jolted by drop-
ped into a holf, he lost hia balance and
fell to tbe ground.

In aigbl of fellow workmen Grover
('. rVeber, 28 years old. a hnemau,
waa electrocuted when be caught a

3,000-voltage wire with hia ungloved
band in Richmond yeaterday aftemoon.
He waa on a bigfa ladder at the aand-
hmieoof the Virginia Passenger and
Power Company, and his body waa
held until the current waa cut off.
\\ iii.-i had the reputattdo <>f being the
moet reckleeaol workmen, and many
timeabad beenwarned by hia f.-llow-
workmeo. Hewai tbeaoleaupportof
ln< widowed mothcrand two aiaters.

Mra. .Mattie Van Dien, wife of R. H.
Vati Dien, 0* Atlauta, waa the vi.tim
of a l.rutal attempt at aasault 00 the
part of an unknown negro in Rich¬
mond .Monday night. Mia. Van Dien,
who is hMiig in Richmond for the prea-
ent, lefl her home on Fifth street. b.-
tweeti Main aml Franklin, about 11
o'clock Monday night. inteuding to go
io a drug atore near by, Bhe had not

proceeded o?ea r><- feet from the bouaa
before ahe waa aoooated by a burly
black, who grabbed her aml, placing a
band ov.-r her month, threw her to the
aklewalk. Mra. Van Dien atruggled
iml caUed for help. Neighbors, heai-
ing bei criea, ruahed to the Boane,
frightcniiiK the neCTO off. He escaned.

ollio DBMOCRATt
The Ohio democratic state- conven-

tion, whi.h is to renominate Governor
Judaon Harmoo today, and which is

in coutrol of hia frienda, opened in

Dayton laal night. The acauon was

given over to the apeechea of Atlee
Pomerene, of Canton, teniporary
cbairman, aud to oommittee appoint-
menta. The chairmao'a apeeoh is in-
tended to be the keynote for tbe cam-
paign in Ohio. He opened by deelar-
ing:
"Ohio democracy, under the leader-

ahip of Governor Harmon, baa1 Insen
Gghting eapecuuly for three aupremel)
importanl principfof:

Ihe eltmination ofgraft; buainea*
ni.thod and economy in public ex-
penditurea; reductioo and reform in
OUr tax system."
Chairmao Pomerene'a prediction

that Obfo propoaea to aend Governor
Harmon to tne White Houae to in-
troduce reforma in tlie affairs of the
federal government arouaed much an
thuaiaatn.
The resolutiou eomniittee it ia re-

ported, conatructod th<* followiug
plaoka for the democrattc pbuform:

[ndoraemant of tbe Harmon admin-
istratioii; deelaratiou for a cainpaign
00 state issiH'i only, ¦ fi.xed maxununi

tax rate of ten mill$; ntafkatioo of
the fedeial income tax amendment;
direct rfection of Unitod Btatea sena¬
tor-: itiitiative and referendum; uni-
form textbook law; favoriog a buai-
neaa adminiatration of national af/airi
and chargiug lax metboda igainat re
pubilcan adminiatration j reviafon of
the taritf law; a radieal reduetion of
the taritf to a revenue basis; indorae-
mentof Governor Harmon for prcei-
denl an.l giving a- hia alogan his find-
ing iu tbe railroad rebate caaaa in
whi.h he aerved tbe goveromeot,
"Guilt is peraooal."

PATEXTM t.HAMI.n.
Meaara. Daria & Davie, Waslungton

pateni attorneya, report the grant thia
week to ritbama of thia atate, of the
following patenta

Isaac N. (iiahatn and J. G. Dula,
D irticld, gat«; Chaa. N. Hitier,
Btaunton, window-ahade hanger; Ver
non D. Ilitchiugs and E. \V. Face,
NorfoUt, ticket-ca.se; Gordi-n \V. Maek,
Peede, puliey rope gage; Thomas 0.
Thuraton, Mancheater, eorn benreettw;
Chaa. A. Turtier, Norfolk, ruceptacle
for power aml the like.

A report received at Bluetield, W.
Va., atataa Kan Bhannon waa kUled
and two otbera wounded ia a| general
melee that foUowed a ilrmkiug bout at
Hill Top. W. Va., acroaa Mercer county
line, in Bnmmera coonty. Shannon'a
tbroatwaacut from oar to ear, and
Jim Butler, a aotorioua cbaraeter, wa-t

arreated, charged with the murder of
Bhannon, Tbe doad man ia a brother
of Nfly Bhannon, who waa murdered
by John Metttey, for which crirae tbe
negro is under death aentence. Shannoa
waa prominently connected.

Latoe shoulder i-i alniost invariahly
cauaed by rbeumatiam of tbe muadee
and yielda quickly to the free applica-
tion ol CtumberJain'a Liniment. Th?8
liniment ia not only prompt but effec*
tual. but in no way disagreeable to uae.

Bold by \V. F. Creighton and Richard
libajon.

DIED
Al 3 a m. Tueadev, June B, a. T.

KCHOENI in th.;i^thycar<>fbi8agp,after
i llngerlng lllueaa of Brignt'a tlUeaafl.
borne with CbrUtlan patteaoe and forti-
tu.i.-. Puaeral -.rvnes will beheldat
st. Mary'a Chureh, Friday. requtem
ma-1 betna auag at 10 o'clook. The
fuiiHral will start from hlx reaidonce at

am frlenda of tbe fiunily are iaviwd
to attead,

Fnr Iced Tea
Vse My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhcre

G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

Swan Bros.
Good Remnant
Values Thursday
We have worked up a

big remnant business every
Thursday because we of-
fer ourpatrons every week
legitimate remnant mer-

chandise and give them ex-

actly the goods advertised.
Wt will have on *»le again Thurs¬
day fortj pleeaa of Aii-siik
Moire Rlbbona. 18a rahaa Hem-
nant prloe, yard. loe

Forty dosea i>adiea' axtra largo
aize Veeta, aeeenda of ItMf wid
l.-.c- klml. Remnant priea Thura-
ria\ aaeh. "o

One'dozon C'hildren'a \Vhit« Mua-
lin Qowna, slightly aoiled; S«Jo
quallty, RRemnant pri.-e. «ach, 15o

Tendoaen u/Wte Turklah Towela,
!2Me value. RhiimihiiI prn-.i,
aaeh. Ha

Twr, doaen Ladtee* w/hlte i^iwo
W'alHts. Hllkfhtly soiled. 81.00
value Remnant prioe. eaoli.... «**.*

One amall lot Hal.ics' White Mtill
illed Oe value. Keinnant

prtoe, aaab. We
i.ii dozen All-eUk Fauey Wiud-
aorTiea. ttpoefau prtee Thuraday,
eaeh . Ma

Ol e lot of Torehon and Val Insor-
tlon.aeaad Ia value. Remnant
prtee, yard. 3a

Ten dozcn I_diea' Klne Uale Veete,
d.i of the Suc kind. Jluin-

nant prtee, eaeh. '<Wa
Oue amall lot (>4ni Cluiiy Inaor-

tion, $e and w value. Kemuant
priee, yard. 4o

Tweuty dozen e.xtra heavy Huok
Towela, rod l>orders; 15c value.
Romnatu prlce, eaeh. tlo

Twciii.v dozen I>adies' Lawn Ki-
moBKM, Kemuant priee 2 for. "iVr

< hlldron's Mualin Paota all -i/.--,
Ilemnant nrtcc, pair. tto

rhildren'a Underbodic. with two
rowa of huttooa Kemnant priee
Thuraday. eaeh. i«

We will place on sale Thuraday
one hundred pteeee W'aih Rlb-
bOB, in piuk, blue and white;
No*. t, 1H and Z; tlve yarda to the
pioee. Kemuant prtee Thuraday,
plece . 8c

Ten dozen Ladiea' Mualin Drawer*.
trimmed with flue embroidory;
worth .v>c. Remnant prlce, palr, 30c

Klfty dozen Ladiea' loc veetB, firat
quality. Remnant priee. 7c eaeh;
four for. 2V»

FIvp dozen Ladio"*' Fine Whlte
Underakirta, trimmed with wlda
emhroldery. worth II.W. Rem¬
nant priee, eaeh. 79c

Twenty-nre dozen Ladiea' Corset
Covera, worth 19e J&ajnnant
priee, 2 for. 25o

One pieee of fifty yarda Tan l*ou-
gee Sllk: 2o inches wide; fiOc
value. Remnant prico, yard... 35o

Ten pieees of White Madraa and
thin whito ehcek and stripe
gooda, (or waiata and dressea; lim
value. Kemuant prioe. Thura¬
day. 17c

Wc will olose oi.t Thuraday baU
ance of the i:ic Dreaa Crepe,
yard. 9o

%V« will place on sale Thurnday
about 50") yarda Dreaa Olngbama,
fast colura; 10c value. Remnant
prlce. So

Men'a Ibiu Summer Ooata, JOe, fl.30.fi*JWidfJ.W,


